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20 White Cedar Drive, Castle Hill, NSW 2154

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1179 m2 Type: House
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Luke Browning
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Auction

Impeccably renovated to high standards throughout, this impressive residence is both an ideal family home and astute

entertainer right in the heart of Castle Hill. Immediately eye-catching from its contemporary street presence, a premium

front door opens to expansive living spaces with flawless flow through to alfresco dining. Corian benchtops frame the

oversized gourmet kitchen which includes an island bench top, stainless-steel cooking appliances and a built-in pantry.

Glass sliders open from the foyer space to an enormous alfresco space equipped with an outdoor barbecue for easy

entertaining. The generous backyard features manicured lawns, landscaped gardens and a firepit for the cooler months.

Formal accommodation is comprised of four well-sized bedrooms with integrated storage. Two of the bedrooms are

master suites, offering potential for multi-generational family living or guest accommodation. All bathrooms are sleek,

featuring premium fixtures and modern inclusions. The property has a circular shaped driveway to make parking

caravans, extra vehicles or machinery easier. This leafy address is a short stroll from Hills Showground metro station,

buses, Coolong Reserve and the park at the end of the street. It's also only 5 minutes from Castle Towers and Castle Hill

metro station, handy to Norwest Business Park and a number of elite schools such as Oakhill College. • Huge 1,179 sqm

parcel in a leafy street• Rumpus room, office, split system a/c, timber flooring, additional powder room • Dual master

suites with walk-in wardrobes and ensuites• Additional workshop area in garage, perfect block for additional vehicles,

plenty of storage• Zoned for Excelsior Public School and Crestwood High School, close to Gilroy Catholic CollegeWe

have obtained all information in this document from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


